
I.jUNLOADN SALE.
I, DNDEDfJ BARGAIA EAT OFFORTNITY!

It's an opportunity opened to you, whereby you can secure a 'large supply of goods for a
mere pittance.

Goods can be bought at this SALE for such a small amount that will surprise even yourself.
It's a chance that you seldom get in a town like Manning. It's a wonderful BARGAIN .SALE
even the people in a city like New York would open their eyes in astonishment and wonder at
the low prices prevailing at this sale.

Don't Hesitate Come Right Now!
* i ~

OfManning and Clarendon County. We issue a special invitation to
eTC ants you to attend this sale because we do. not hesitate to tell you that goods

can be purchased by you from us during this Sale CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN BUY THEM IN
NEW York City. We guarantee that the good we offer you cannot be manufactured for the

price we ask for them.

iSALE BEGINS FRIDAY5 AUGUST 14
The following are only a few hints of the Wonderful Bargains that can be secured at this Sale

MEN'S HATS. BOYS SUITS- UNDERSKIRTS AND SILK SHIRTWAISTS.
This is a fine assortment of Suits all sizes and colors PE TTICSil. Shrtwaists a o rted colors and s aleA large assortfent of men's Hats $3.60 and $3.00 grade Prices ranging from $5.00 to $10.00. Your choice of any

-- ri0
Suit at This lot consists of values from $1.50 to $3.00 Heather.

They all go at. $398 bloom. Hydegrade and Sunburst Silks and Cambric Petti-
.coats with deep fIloncings. They all go at MEN'S COLLARS.

LINEN SHIRTWAISTS 62c. 800 Royal Collars, all styles all sizes, these are Collars -

400,all orth$1.0. Yur pck- sold by ali merchants at 15 cents each. Unloading sale
400, alp worth $1.00. Your pick

KANTS. 39c. $1.00 SHIRTS. $1.50 5c.
9PairsB-KneePants worth $1.0. Unloading large lot-of Shirts in beautiful patterns. These Shirts

alePrice CA PSformerally sold at $1.00 and $1.50 each, szes up to 18.

Me'sanlBye5 cntrCp.ceig tUnloading sale price. ., I lot of Ladies Tan Pumps worth $3.50. Unloading sale
sale priceMen's and Boys 50 cents Caps. Going ate. .- rc

69c. 23c. 48c.
. $1.19

75c. Children's Dresses. ..................... 36c. Pins, perPaper...... c. Ladie's 3.00 Shoes................... .... .48c.
ExtraSpeial Bargains. Soft Collars, each..7. Ladie's and Men's Shoes, S2.00 and $2.50 at.....1.23c.

. 3.00 Straw Hats, each...................... 48c. Children's Shoes, all kinds reduced to strictly low

John B. Stetson Hats, worth $5, our price........ $1 98 Ladie's Silk Coats worth 98

1 0e. Bleach, Unloading Sale price the yard......... 6c. 25c. Silk Stockings going at..9c.
10c. Yard-wide Sea Island Homespun...... ......7c. SHOES..
10c. Dress Ginghams......................... c es Men's $5.00 Shoes

75c. Brocaded Crepe De Chene ...41c. Ladie's $4.00 Shoes...
15c. Men's Sox.......... .................. 9c. ic. Socks, each.....c. Boys$3.00 Shoes....

Sc. 25c. Socks. each..... ......... ........ .... c. Men's $4.00 Shoes................2.29c.i0c. Apron Ging0.hams 5c. Spool Thread........... ... ..... ........ 2c. Men andLadies'$33..0 Shoes...'....M.....................1,95c.
Remember its your only chance this year to save money. Look forthsinraig"Uldngae"
TN

Me'H50 a t ..............--29c

AARON ABRAMSACKgr


